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A MIDU WAY.

Mircl hostility is due to (lre(1 of fonetic
speiing. Tiie moderat program set forth
by British and Amnerican filological soci-
eties, emhodid iii ait standard Ainerican
dictionaries, is fairlv cornple-te, and satis-
fies a petite for~ miore. Evidences to the eye
of etymiology ar r-espec*ted, traces of faise
etymoio1(gy reinoved. wîth n0 hiaroîng of
scolariy feelings, but considerabi aproxi-
ination of ritn to sl)okeIi words, and sorne
sort of reguiarity imparted to vowels and
difthiongs. Cari "l'onetic"' spelers be more
efectualy disaritid?-VIA 'MEDIA iii A cadi ni y;.

AN OUTLINE HISTOUY 0F SPEIANG.
Otîr lagaehas a long(, varied and in-

structiviiistoirv wvhich o'tto iw studid froni
a fonetie viewvpoiint. Spoken, language is
alorie the tru standard. A coio<n eror re-
g ards ritn forins as tru, some (onsidering
theni aimost sacred, deprecating changes
however sensibi,

We hav mianv nl-aniiscri )tS fro 10-.A.D. 700
iii at Ieast thiree main diaiects. In ail they
aten'pt obviosly to giv the sound, not trv-
ing to etyniologize. Prom 700 to 1200 the
speling foiod Latin models.

The Norman cud not detaeli himseif
froni his own habit of speiing. le respeit
Englislh 0it French principis. Tii now the
habit prevails. Hie put French e for Latin
le, o, and we hav deuwnm, eîiizilie, plvenomi-
einn, ceteryi.i, eoleci«m. Sixteenth centu-
ry pedants reintr-odueed synîbols wvhich
French speling hiad rejected. iinsisting on

vîptvî.<~cSi1wbite. Neithier old no, new
prevals. 'Many rite pr lio hesitatte
at medieval. Trhe scooiboy (not the best
judge) inclines to medioeval -as more lern-
ed;his master (who conioniy nDiZ no more
about the history of speiing thian tire boy)
aplauds him. Hence two distinct and ab-
soluteiy confiicting ru les, i)rodiictiv of tie
very caos which, to thie speller by the eye,
apears as exhibiting thie hight of wvisdom.

Printing fixt speiing, retarded free de-
velopment, it f el bei nd, beca nie more unr-
fonetic and caotic, a t1iing to lament.

Speli.ng was recasonabiy fonetic (on Lat-
in models) from 700 to 1200; stil fonetic,
but on French modeis, fromi 1 200 to 1500.
It remaifl( the same xvith nchl interfe-

rence by teachers of Latin and Greek tii
1600 and later. Theu it ceast to hav vital,-
ity an(l became a tool for printers.

We ar inucli behind the age. The his-
tory of EngIili is of more acotint in Ger-
mnv than' here :witnes Viëtoirs recent
S1ulik.pii'.r P/w uology an d Sh. Reade?-.

We ail rak orthografy now, ignore b in
debi, g in reiq1n. n in 8olelinn, gh in thro'ugh,
etc., without hiesitation or coiinpunction.--
Prof. SHEÂT in Vational Review, Oct., 1906.

SHAKSPEAR'S PRONUNCIATION.
Transcripts of the saine pasagès by El-

lis and Xiétor slîo discrepancv but w'ith
liti real (lifrenve. Each points out thiat
is notation must lie interpreted with lat-

ituîde: vo-wel sounds differ within asignd
limits froîn vowel syxubols. TIiîis alowd,
actuat divergence is sniall. Beside, Eliz-

abet aneducated p ron unciation was verv
far froin uniform. Vië3tor givs Shakspear
an arcaie pronuinciation, but posibly Shak-
spear w~as influenced !ni this by tradition-
ai orthografy. The initial conisonant was
flot sulent then iu kn, in r gtl night,
etc., rnay hav been sounded slightlv as a
weak A or as a palatal spirant. *'Long a"
in mane was a in mnan lengthiend, ai or ay-
as now in Cokny, while i in time, etc., ivas
Cokny ee iii teem (i. e., iy),,, in ruut, duil,.
was unnôn. being pronotunced as in pillk
Identif ication of the vowel in e-ha h f/e, daw-
ge?- with, that in man is questionabi, as no,
evidence is aduced, and seerns unlikely
on etyrnologie gons-viEEU,22d
Dec., 1906. in review of Vietor's Shakspear's P/wo-
no/ogy and A Shakspear Reade-.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
---This asks yu to subscribe.
-Aid. G. B. Hunter our~ readers alredy

no as holding decided views on improving word-
forms and liberaly helping to secure them. H.
is a mnan of action too: his shipbilding firin at the
Tyne's mouth recently 1ancbt a mnster Cunar-
der, the Mauretanîia. Fifty years ago the Great
Easterw was tho't a monster witi 127.000 tons dis-
placement. Now the Dreadnought (Dredno'l) is
the larg-est batlship afloat with 18,000 tons of dis-
placemrent. The Mauretania equals the two to-
gether! Now Kaiser Wilhelrn II holds the speed
record at 2M flots, 27 miles, ai) our. The, Maure-
taitia goes lii miles an our faster. fier length is
790 feet, 1I;redtb 88, hight of masts 216. i, of.
funiiels froni keel line 155, diarn. of funineis 24.


